We counted butterflies on transect surveys during Hesperia ottoe flight period in 1988 2011 at tallgrass prairie preserves in four states (Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin), divided into units cross-referenced to vegetation type and management history. H. ottoe occurred only in dry and sand prairie types, and was significantly more abundant in undegraded than semi-degraded prairie, and in discontinuous sod (with numerous unvegetated areas due to bare sand and/or rock outcrops) than in continuous sod. This skipper was significantly more abundant in small sites compared to medium and large sites, even when the analysis was limited to undegraded prairie analyzed separately by sod type. H. ottoe was significantly under-represented in year-burn 0 (the first growing season after fire) compared to an expected distribution proportional to survey effort. However, H. ottoe was also over-represented in fire-managed units compared to non-fire-managed units. However, by far most units and sites were in fire management and most populations declined to subdetection during this study. Peak abundance post-fire occurred in a later year-burn in discontinuous sod and was much higher than in continuous sod. We also analyze H. ottoe status and trend in midwestern prairie preserves by compiling a dataset of our and others butterfly surveys from 1974 to 2011. Only 1/9 sites with continuous sod had detectable H. ottoe in recent year(s). In discontinuous sod, 2/6 did, with two sites lacking data for the last few years. The number of years H. ottoe was still detectable after preservation and the number of years to consistent non-detection were both significantly higher in discontinuous than continuous sod. Both measures of population persistence averaged over twice as long in discontinuous than continuous sod, and correlated negatively with prairie size. The year when consistent non-detection began varied over several decades among sites. Despite the currently urgent need to identify how to manage preserves successfully for H. ottoe, such
Introduction
Since European contact in North America, about 99% of tallgrass prairie has been destroyed, primarily by conversion to agriculture [1, 2] . As a result, butterflies specialized to prairie became restricted primarily to preserves [3 5 ], including Hesperia ottoe W. H. Edwards 1866 (Ottoe skipper). Its conservation has been a subject of study for decades [6 10] .
In this paper, we analyze transect butterfly surveys during H. ottoe flight periods in 1988 2011 at tallgrass prairie preserves in four states (Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin). These surveys were cross-referenced to vegetation type and management history, with survey effort (time and distance spent surveying) also tracked. As a result, it is possible to analyze skipper abundance in relation to vegetative and management characteristics. These results should be useful for understanding this skipper s habitat preferences and management responses.
We also use a dataset of our and butterfly surveys as assembled in Schlicht et al. [11] and Swengel et al. [12] to analyze the status and trend of H. ottoe in prairie preserves in the Midwest (Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin). Schlicht et al. [11] reported that during 1993 1996, two teams (Schlicht and Swengels) happened to survey the same Minnesota prairies in the same seasonal timing in the same years, but without any coordination of sites, transect routes, survey methods, and dates between teams. Strong covariance occurred in abundance indices for individual butterfly species between the two teams. The validation test was necessarily weaker between [13] and surveys in Iowa during 1993 1994 because of less overlap in site and date [12] . However, these comparisons also indicated a positive relationship between datasets. These analyses validate assembling multiple survey datasets together to examine patterns of butterfly abundance.
The benefit of the multi-team dataset is more coverage of more sites over more years, to provide a more complete assessment of the status and trend. However, because of differences among teams in survey methods, we did not analyze vegetative and management variables in this dataset. Furthermore, because of difficulties in detection and identification of skippers (Hesperiidae), this analysis is a relative assessment. That is, non-detection indicates a drop in relative abundance from a reliably detectable population to a subdetectable (undetected) status, which includes both undetected presence as well as absence of a population. It is not readily possible to distinguish between undetected presence and absence in this dataset. Nonetheless, distinguishing between reliably detectable and subdetectable populations is also valuable. Only when populations are reliably detectable can they be studied, monitored, and conserved effectively. We use the multi-team dataset to describe patterns of population persistence and decline in midwestern prairie preserves relative to site characteristics. These results are useful for developing effective conservation strategies for H. ottoe.
Methods

Swengel Surveys
During 1988 2011, we conducted butterfly transect surveys in prairies (primarily preserves) in Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin along similar routes within each site each visit (similar to Pollard [14] ), as described in Swengel [15 17 ] (Appendix Figure A1 , Table A1 ). Walking at a slow pace (about 2 km/h) on parallel routes 5 10 m apart, we counted all adult butterflies observed ahead and to the sides, to the limit at which an individual could be identified, possibly with the aid of binoculars after detection, and tracked. For H. ottoe, we recorded behavior of each individual, including species of plant nectared or oviposited on. We designated a new sampling unit whenever the habitat along the route varied by management (type and/or years since last treatment), vegetation type (wet, wet-mesic, mesic, dry-mesic, dry, extra dry sand), vegetative quality based on amount of brush and diversity and abundance of native and exotic flora (undegraded, semi-degraded, degraded), and/or estimated macrosite canopy (grassland <10%, open savanna 10% 24%, closed savanna 25% 49%, forest opening 50% 75%). Routes crossed rather than followed ecotones and management boundaries to reduce edge effects, and were designed to minimize number of unit changes during the survey while covering representative areas of the site. Classifications of prairie vegetation, management, and size followed Curtis [1] , Iowa State Preserves Board [18], Iowa Department of Natural Resources [19] , Wendt [20] , The Nature Conservancy [21, 22] , Wisconsin Chapter of The Nature Conservancy [23] , Minnesota Department of Natural Resources [24] , and Meyer [25] . We recorded temperature, wind speed, percent cloud cover, percent time sun was shining, route distance, and time spent surveying separately for each unit. Surveys occurred during a wide range of times of day and weather, occasionally in intermittent light drizzle, so long as butterfly activity was apparent, but not in continuous rain. study. Sites managed with fire were typically burned in a rotation of units burned in a different year over 2 5 years, possibly with some mowing or haying or hand-cutting of brush also. Sites with no active management conducted or otherwise evident during the study were ca (non-managed). Early in the study, Hogback was a non-conserved site with continuous moderate dairy grazing at about 3 6 AUM/ha/y (animal use months per hectare per year) (animal use month = 500 kg of cattle for 1 month) but grazing did not occur after 1997 following conservation acquisition. Non-broadcast managements (e.g., hand-cutting of brush) were counted as a treatment only in years when substantial alteration of vegetation occurred. Management year-class (years since last treatment) was coded as 0 years (<1 year) since last treatment, 1 (>1 but <2 years ago), 2, etc. A fire year-class -since the last growing season. Thus, a fire after summer 1987 and before summer 1988 is said here to have been burned in 1988 (before the growing season). For units managed with more than one type, management age class was tracked separately for each management type.
To compare relative abundance among units, we calculated rates of observation as total individuals per total survey time in each unit. For long-term population monitoring, we identified the peak survey per ndance at a site, if during the main flight period that year. One survey during main flight period has been adequate for producing representative indices for comparisons of relative abundance within and among sites [11, 26, 27] .
Other Datasets
Schlicht et al. [11] and Swengel et al. [12] assembled prairie butterfly survey datasets available from Dana [6] , research reports by Gerald Selby (1988 1990 and 2003 2005 in Minnesota) and Dennis Schlicht (1993 Schlicht ( 1997 in Minnesota) posted on the Internet, and Saunders [13] [28] . From these datasets and the Swengel surveys, we identified sites where H. ottoe had ever been recorded, and assembled time series of detection-nondetection per site per year for as many years as possible.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were done with ABstat 7.20 software [29] . Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. All statistical tests in this study are non-parametric because they do not require data to be distributed normally. The Spearman rank correlation was used for all correlations, the Wilcoxon signed ranks test for comparisons between paired samples, Mann-Whitney U test for comparisons between unequal samples, and the Chi Square Goodness of Fit test to examine skewing compared to distribution proportional to survey effort.
Results and Discussion
Habitat Characteristics
In the Swengel dataset (Table 1) , H. ottoe occurred only in dry upland and sand prairie. All Illinois and Wisconsin sites in this study (Table 2 ) contained only those prairie types. The Iowa and Minnesota sites ( Table 2 ) contained both lowland and upland prairie. The few records there in the Swengel dataset and all records attributable to a vegetative type in the other datasets occurred only in upland prairie. In the Swengel dataset, H. ottoe was significantly more abundant in undegraded prairie (Table 1) , and all sites where we found H. ottoe contained undegraded dry or sand prairie. H. ottoe was also significantly more abundant in sites with discontinuous sod (with numerous unvegetated areas due to bare sand and/or rock outcrops) than in continuous sod (with few or no small bare spots and/or rocks). Small sites had higher H. ottoe abundance compared to medium and large sites. When the sample was limited to high-quality prairie analyzed separately by sod type, the preference for small sites persisted, significantly so for discontinuous sod, which had the greater range of site sizes. Because most populations in this study declined to subdetectability either before or during Swengel surveys (Table 2) , habitat analysis (Table 1 ) was limited to extant sites only in Wisconsin in the years the species was still detectable, in order to make any habitat preferences more identifiable statistically. We recorded no H. ottoe at a number of other sites appearing to contain appropriate vegetation (Table 3) . Table 2 ), by continuous or discontinuous sod. Mean individuals/h H. ottoe nectared on a wide variety of primarily native flowers (Table 4 ). We observed oviposition (i.e., confirmed an egg was laid) on a blade of Schizachyrium scoparium (little bluestem) three times. We observed oviposition behavior but did not confirm an egg got laid on the underside of Andropogon gerardii (big bluestem), on little bluestem, and on a big bluestem blade and adjacent forb foliage.
Year-burn
The significantly higher numbers of H. ottoe in undegraded prairie vegetation (Table 1) confirms its categorization at the highest level of prairie dependence [30] . On surveys in 2004 2005 at two conserved sites and adjacent private land in western Iowa, H. ottoe significantly related positively with warm-season (native) grasses and bare ground, and negatively with cool-season (primarily non-native) grasses and litter depth [31] . Others have noted the association of H. ottoe with high-quality native prairie with short or sparse grass and often some bare areas [32 plants are common native prairie grasses [6, 30, 35] and its nectar sources are widely occurring prairie flowers (Table 4 ; [6, 8] (Tables 2 and 3 ). Discontinuous sod affords some protection from lethal heat during a fire since the bare sand and/or rock outcrops may prevent some areas from combusting, as evidenced by significantly higher numbers in year-burn 0 in discontinuous sod ( Figure 1) . As a result, it is unclear whether the significantly higher abundance in discontinuous than continuous sod (Table 1) relates to a vegetative preference or to differential fire mortality.
H. ottoe abundance had a negative relationship to prairie size (Table 1 ) and both measures of population persistence correlated negatively with prairie size (Table 5 ). This is counter to metapopulation theory that population incidence and abundance should increase in larger and more connected habitat patches [37, 38] . Although there was not a significant difference in prairie size between continuous and discontinuous sites, the continuous-sod sites averaged more than double the size of the discontinuous-sod sites (Table 6) , and H. ottoe was significantly more abundant in discontinuous than continuous sod (Table 1) . However, when controlling for sod type, the significant negative relationship to patch size persisted in discontinuous sod (Table 1) . We are unable to identify a mechanism for smaller site size to benefit H. ottoe. Instead, it appears that patch size has a synergistic relationship with other unfavorable factors, such as tall thick turf and management (discussed below).
Fire Management
H. ottoe was significantly more abundant in fire-managed sites than in the grazed site (Hogback), but otherwise management did not produce significant effects (Table 1) . H. ottoe was under-represented in year-burn 0 compared to an expected distribution proportional to amount of survey effort there (Table 7) . However, H. ottoe was also over-represented in units ever fire-managed compared to non-fire-managed units (Table 8) . When limiting the sample to extant years only, H. ottoe was significantly more abundant in discontinuous than continuous sod in both year-burn 0 and year-burn 2+ (Figure 1 ; Mann-Whitney U tests of unit surveys). When including all survey years, this pattern persisted significantly for year-burn 2+ and nearly so (p < 0.06) in year-burn 0. In pair-wise tests within each sod type, year-burns 0, 1, and 2+ were not significantly different from one another in skipper abundance. No tests of abundance were significant when year-burn 2+ was subdivided into year-burns 2, 3, and 4+. However, year of peak mean abundance post-fire occurred later in discontinuous sod (year-burn 3) and was much higher than in continuous sod (year-burn 1) (Figure 1) . In discontinuous sod, year-burn 0 averaged a lower abundance than in all subsequent year-burns, but in continuous sod, both the soonest and longest since fire had similarly lowest average abundances (Figure 1 ).
H. ottoe was significantly under-represented in year-burn 0 (Table 7, Figure 1 ) but also declined in later years of the fire rotation (Figure 1 ) and was over-represented in fire-managed units compared to non-fire-managed units (Tables 1 and 8 [39] , H. ottoe peaked in abundance 30 months after fire in highly variable counts plotted out to a maximum of 60 months.
However, as most populations declined to subdetection in fire-managed sites (Table 2) , these results do not endorse burning as an effective long-term management for this skipper. H. ottoe often persisted for some years after the start of fire management, which was usually rotational and partial except that most or all of small sites were more likely to be burned at once during our surveys (e.g., Oliver and Dewey Heights). After a substantial fire in a core area (Oliver and Spring Green in 1992, Muralt Bluff in 1994, Dewey Heights in 2006 2007) the population still existed but then did not recover and became subdetectable within a few years, before the core area burned again (Figure 2 ). Battle Bluff, one of the few extant sites, has a permanent non-fire refugium in core habitat, according to management staff [40] because the area is too steep for managers to work in safely. Likewise, specialist butterfly abundance was significantly higher in fire-managed sites when they contained a permanent non-fire refugium in core habitat [12, 41] , which might have unintensive management if needed to control brush and weeds (e.g., mowing problems areas). In one experiment, Dana [6] placed reared H. ottoe larvae in enclosures in spring. Adult emergences were significantly higher in unburned plots than in plots subsequently burned, with no significant difference between medium and heavy fuel or early and late spring burns. In the next experiment, adult emergences from stocked larvae were significantly lower in plots with moderate fuel that were subsequently burned compared to both burns with light fuel and unburned controls, and in late spring compared to early spring for both fuel loads. Dana [6] concluded that the prior experiment was flawed and based on the latter experiment, that early spring fires in low to moderate fuels typical of dry prairie have mortality too low for concern, while late spring fires of moderate to heavy fuel could be devastating. However, H. ottoe has declined and disappeared greatly in b (where early spring burns were not more favorable than late spring ones) may be as representative of preserve conditions as the later experiment. Alternatively, a sufficient number of fires may have occurred in these sites in the most unfavorable circumstances (later and heavier fuel conditions). Also, as discussed by Dana [6] , ongoing fire management can result in grasses increasing and becoming thicker and taller, leading to less favorable grassland structure for H. ottoe as well as heavier fuels. Vogel et al. [39] identified the direct effect of fire (mortality) as a stronger statistical effect on H. ottoe abundance than indirect (vegetative) effects. This agrees with the implication of direct mortality in our study because of the significantly lower abundance in year-burn 0 in continuous than discontinuous sod, which affords some firebreak (Figure 1) . However, Vogel et al. [31, 39] as well as Dana [6] studied H. ottoe early in the conservation management history of their study sites, well before the median half-life of H. ottoe populations in preserves with discontinuous sod (27 years) and continuous sod (14 18 years), respectively (Table 9 ). Our study suggests that later in the fire history at a preserve, the indirect (vegetative) effects may be more decisive in population outcome because subdetection began in a year when fire did not occur in core habitat (Figure 2) . Table 9 . Analysis of population detectability after preservation based on Table 2 : N sites in samples and mean, median, and SE of N years (detected or to subdetection), and two-tailed p for Mann-Whitney U test between continuous and discontinuous sod. In Vogel et al. [31] , burn-only units had significantly higher warm season (native) grass cover and bare ground (Table 3 : mean 20.49%) and lower litter and exotic forbs, while the other two management types had significantly higher cool season (primarily non-native) grass cover. No pre-treatment measurements were available, as is often the case in many conservation management studies, including all sites but Hogback in this study. Without pre-treatment data, it is not possible to identify what floristic characteristics are a response to conservation management, as opposed to a skewing of conservation management decisions based on pre-existing floristic characteristics. That is, fire-only management may be focused on flora that was higher quality upon preservation, while grazing may be focused on areas that were more degraded upon preservation. Thus, differences among plots in flora may not be attributable to conservation management type but instead to conservation preferences in what managements should be implemented in what kinds of flora.
Sod
Other Management Types
Idling also did not appear favorable for H. ottoe (Table 1) . Sites often have brush or weeds at the time of idling and if unaddressed by management, the native floristic quality H. ottoe prefers (Table 1) will deteriorate. The small sample for idling could be skewed toward areas deemed lower priority for conservation while the fire-managed sample may be skewed toward areas of higher quality vegetation of higher priority to conservation managers. However, idling could also be unfavorable because it also allows the turf to thicken. As a result, long periods of idling appear more suitable for H. ottoe in sites of discontinuous sod such as Battle Bluff, Dewey Heights, and Rush Creek, where the harsh microclimate and rocky soil favor short sparse prairie flora. However, data are not sufficient to determine whether even in those circumstances, idled herbaceous prairie flora is sufficiently compatible with long-term persistence of H. ottoe.
Mowing (either leaving the clippings lie, or removing them as hay) can be relatively favorable for many other prairie-specialist butterflies, including grass-skippers [8, 15, 17, 42] . However, this has not appeared to be a historical management in the H. ottoe sites in this study, which do not appear amenable to this agricultural use due to terrain and low vegetative productivity. Theoretically, mowing and brush cutting could be useful for reducing brush and weeds and keeping turf shorter. However, no studies known to us document how H. ottoe populations have responded to this management.
Moderate to heavy grazing appears highly detrimental [43] , both to the skippers themselves as well as the vegetation they require, and may contribute to the spotty historical distribution of H. ottoe. For example, county records are remarkably few in central Iowa and Minnesota [44, 45] , given the range in all neighboring states as well as Manitoba. Vogel et al. [27] found only two individuals in somewhat degraded grazed grassland and only 13 in burned + grazed grassland.
But some H. ottoe populations persisted pre-conservation in grazing that was presumably lighter and/or more heterogeneous than typical. Hogback was grazed prior to conservation and had a small population consistently detected each year during 1992 97 ( Figure 2 ). Upon conservation in 1998, the unit with H. ottoe had grazing removed and was idled, with no burning during this study. H. ottoe has become less detectable with more time since grazing was removed ( [46] reported very low numbers in grazed areas of the western Dakotas, but found none on the tops of isolated, ungrazed buttes. The two Minnesota sites in this study (Table 2) were grazed prior to conservation [6, 47] . Hole-in-the-Mountain had a large H. ottoe population at and immediately after conservation [6] ; during this period, a substantial area new part in Table 2 ) later found to be occupied by H. ottoe had not been conserved yet. Prairie Coteau had low H. ottoe numbers in 1989 90 in surveys conducted in 1988 90 [48, 49] , shortly after the site was conserved in 1986 [50] . No reports are available for the occurrence before and immediately after conservation. Neither site has a record after 1995 ( [51] ; Table 2 ). Relatively few data exist on how H. ottoe responds to the plethora of possible grazing regimes (species of livestock, intensity and duration of grazing, and frequency if done in rotation).
Population Status and Trend
Observation dates in the multi-team dataset were similar between Minnesota and Wisconsin ( Figures 3 and 4) , although many more survey dates and longer survey periods per year occurred in Wisconsin. The few records for Illinois (21 July 1993) Figures 3 and 4) .
Only 1/9 sites (11%) with continuous sod had detectable H. ottoe in recent years (Table 2 : Hogback in 2011). In discontinuous sod, 2/6 (33%) did, with two other sites lacking data after 2008. The number of years the species was still detectable after preservation and the number of years to subdetection were both significantly higher in discontinuous than continuous sod (Table 9 ). Both measures of population persistence averaged more than twice as long in discontinuous than continuous sod. All pair-wise correlations of both measures of population persistence with prairie size and year of preservation were negative (Table 5) , one significantly so. Year preserved and prairie size did not differ significantly between continuous and discontinuous sod (Table 6 ), although sites with continuous sod averaged more than double the size of discontinuous sites.
Abundance varied greatly within site among years prior to population subdetectability ( Figure 2 ). Years when a core area for H. ottoe was burned tended to have abundances at the low end of the range observed in the years immediately before and after these fires. However, low abundances also occurred in other years. The pattern of increasing abundance in the first years following some fires, then a subsequent decrease longer since fire (Figure 1 ), was apparent in these site time-series (Figure 2 ). At Dewey Heights (Figure 2 ), a discontinuous sod site, peak abundances occurred in 1992 and 1996 (year-burn 3) and then fell the following year (year-burn 4). At both Muralt Bluff and Oliver (Figure 2) , which are continuous sod sites within 2 km of each other, peak abundance occurred in 1990 (year-burn 1 in the core habitat) and dropped the next year (year-burn 2). At Muralt Bluff, the drop continued each year through 1995 even though fires in the core area did not occur again until 1994 
Year
Julian date
Detected Not detected
Most populations did not become subdetectable in year-burn 0 in core habitat. That is, although numbers were low as a result of the fire, the populations survived the fire but then failed to recover in subsequent years of the fire rotation, as had occurred in prior cycles. For populations detected in 1990, these stalled recoveries and subsequent population failures occurred in the mid-1990s at Muralt Bluff (1996 1997), Oliver (1993), and Spring Green (1993 1996) Continuous sod sites had more rapid declines after preservation and fewer extant populations than discontinuous sod sites (Tables 2 and 9 ). H. ottoe populations tended to persist longer after preservation where rocky outcrops and/or sparse fuels afforded more firebreak, fires have been relatively less frequent (e.g., Rush Creek), and/or some occupied habitat was in a permanent non-fire refugium (e.g., Battle Bluff) ( Table 9 ). Although H. ottoe declines to subdetectability have been occurring for decades on preserves (1980 2008 in Table 2 ), the year subdetection began exhibits some clustering, especially in the mid-1990s. Climatic variation may interact with management to result in particularly adverse circumstances for skipper breeding success. For example, the widespread very wet growing season in 1993 [13] may have resulted in unfavorably dense and tall grass turfs. Furthermore, the data suggest (non-significantly) that H. ottoe may have declined to subdetection more quickly in more recently preserved sites (Table 5) . More recently preserved sites may have had more vulnerable populations, or were managed more intensively, or the landscape context has become more hostile in more recent years, adversely affecting new and old preserves alike.
Since these skippers can have relatively high abundance in recently burned units (Figure 1 ), Dana [6] recommended a fire regime in which there would always be a unit <3 years since last fire. To reduce risk from fire mortality on population viability, he advised ensuring that core skipper habitat be placed into at least two units, with one of these units burned every two years (i.e., a four-year rotation of these units). Dana [6] also anticipated the possible long-term negative indirect impact of fire (thick tall grass). He noted that episodic brief heavy grazing or rotational haying might be necessary to maintain the appropriate shorter grass structure. The long-term data series in our study bear out this concern, both for the removal of grazing at Hogback and for the longer-term effects of fire at other sites ( Figure 2 ). These long-term effects are particularly challenging because they seem to present a sharp dichotomy: the prior fire rotation supports an expectation of future recoveries and then no recovery at all occurs following the next fire ( Figure 2) . Thus, by the time the effect sets in (hypothesized here to be an unsuitably tall and dense grass structure), there is very little time to act before population failure.
Conclusions
There is an immediate need for short-term results at the start of conservation management, to start the process of identifying more likely beneficial management and to halt any management that registers an immediate unfavorable outcome. However, long-term viability of specialist populations is the ultimate goal of conservation. To determine what managements are more likely to associate with that, it is also necessary to conduct long-term monitoring. Such prospective data (tracking populations through time) are included in this study (Figure 2) .
Either an extreme microhabitat in discontinuous sod or a management such as light rotational grazing or other comparable activity (light trampling and brush-cutting) may be needed to maintain the sparse grassland structure suitable for H. ottoe with sufficient H. ottoe survival in the site in order to sustain a viable population. McCabe [41] identified two management issues at preservation. First, management occurring pre-conservation that might have been favorable (such that the species existed in the site at all) is stopped. Second, a new management is started that might or might not be as favorable as previous management. Unfortunately, whatever positive aspects for H. ottoe existed from the management pre-preservation were little studied, because of the rapid conversion to conservation management (primarily fire). Despite the currently urgent need to identify how to manage preserves successfully for H. ottoe, such research now needs to be very cautious, because of the extreme fragility of the few remaining populations and the ruggedness of the preserves where H. ottoe is still known to occur ( Table 2 ).
